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Event ASEAN University Student Network Annual Meeting 1/2021

Registration link https://forms.gle/6b8dRmvz1vXGsnSG8

Aim - To establish a connecting platform among student leaders in
the ASEAN region

- To empower youth leaders in the region to be the change
agent in the society

- To generate regional and global solutions for contemporary
problems in the ASEAN region and the world from student
perspectives.

Background One of AUN objectives stated in its charter is to develop Human
Resources in the ASEAN region. AUN flagship activities were designed
to develop youth talents in ASEAN universities. We aim to increase
students’ capabilities in multi-areas including arts and culture,
leadership, academia, societal development, etc.

We believe that youth is not only the future of the society, they are
also the present. With adequate support, youth are capable of
creating impacts beyond national level. In 2013, AUN youth started to
initiate cross-border connecting platforms among their peers. This was
emphasized again in the AUN ASEAN Student Leader Forum (ASLF)
both in Brunei Darussalam (2014) and Chiang Mai, Thailand (2020).
We are holding this event to push students’ dreams to another step
closer to reality.

In this uncertain period, the vision for the future could be unclear for
many international organisations. The power of youth ideas is more
important than ever as they contain less constraint from the
old-normal world. Shaping strategies to tackle contemporary
problems must rely heavily on the new generations.

https://forms.gle/6b8dRmvz1vXGsnSG8


Inputs - Youth ideas and contributions
- Designed workshop procedures
- Guidance from AUN Secretariat

Activities - Introducing the ASEAN University Network Secretariat and the
Guidebook to the student leaders

- Training sessions
- Setting goals of the AUSN by the Chair and Vice-chair

Expected outputs
deliverable

- 20+ participants equipped with more social awareness and
global mindset

- 2+ project ideas from AUSN youth per year

Outcomes - Student leaders have a more focused and stronger mindset
when approaching their duties as an AUSN student leader

- The behavior of student leaders regarding their determination
and commitment to the AUSN are cultivated

- The AUSN platform is sustained and further developed by the
AUSN youth

- Empowered AUSN youth to be the change agent in their
respective institutions

Impacts - Develop youth capacity of ASEAN youth to create global
impact

- Increased cross-border collaborations within the ASEAN region


